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Day 1: Introduction
This course takes users who have
never used SharePoint 2010 through
introductory lessons on how to create
and edit information in SharePoint.
The course explains the purpose of
SharePoint sites, how to navigate
between sites and how to create and
edit list items such as contacts and
calendar events. The course also
covers
uploading
and
editing
documents and the basic document
management features of SharePoint
2010.

This workshop is designed for

find this class useful for

Day 2: Development
The purpose of this course is to give
students
a
comprehensive
understanding of development
Technologies and approaches in
SharePoint Server 2010.
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Become SharePoint expert in 4 days
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SharePoint portals.

architects, and engineers

Developers

and

Students who have interest in
SharePoint will also probably

supporting a SharePoint
Portals/Sites.

This course is oriented towards
experienced .NET developers who
have experience with C#, XML, and
web development. The course walks
student through best practices for
building
SharePoint
2010
enhancements and introduces them
to the tools and templates available
from Microsoft and third party
sources to help build solutions.
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What You Will Learn?
This workshop will combine presentations with plenty of hands-on
labs covering various architecture and administration areas of
SharePoint 2010/2013 including installation and configuration of
the product, deployment of SharePoint solutions, management of
the environment, and design of a scalable and highly available
SharePoint environment.
In addition, you will also learn how to detect performance issues, as
well as troubleshoot common issues. At the end of the workshop
you should have a good knowledge of architecting and
administering SharePoint 2010/2013 solutions as well as able to
troubleshoot and identify common issues that you may encounter.

Course Content (with Practical Demos)


Introduction to SharePoint 2010/ 2013



Working with Web Applications, Site Collections and Sites



Designing Web Pages, Lists, Libraries and Web Parts



Designing InfoPath Forms



Security



Configuring SharePoint Workflows, Designer workflows



Programming with the SharePoint Server / Client Object Model,
ECMA Script



Creating Features, Custom Web Parts



Creating Event Handlers



Configuring SharePoint Search and Indexing



Configuring SharePoint Personalization Services



Introduction to Business Intelligence


Day 3: SharePoint Design
The purpose of this course is to
present students with strategies
and techniques for customizing
team sites and publishing sites
in a Microsoft SharePoint
Server 2010 environment. The
course will teach professionals
how to transform out-of-thebox
SharePoint
sites
by
applying corporate layouts,
logos, colors, and graphics. In
the process students will learn
best practices in user-interface
design and the use of graphic
elements as well as how to
incorporate
workflow
and
business
intelligence
components into sites. The
course is geared towards
advanced web masters who
have experience editing and
maintaining traditional web
sites
using
HTML,
CSS,
JavaScript, and graphics files.
Day 4: Administration
The purpose of this course is to
present
students
with
a
thorough understanding of
SharePoint
Server
2010
planning and configuration. The
course covers the fundamental
features found in SharePoint
Foundation as well as those
that are unique to SharePoint
Server.

Siddhis Career Development Center provides quality training with more practical scenarios, supported
with live projects which are carefully planned and provide students with the real world industry
scenario.
The objective of the program is to equip Young professionals with industry oriented knowledge and
make them productive right from the start and to meet the increasing demand for skilled resources
from organizations across the country.
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